AGENDA

STATE MEDICAL BOARD OF OHIO
ASSIGNED COMMITTEES

March 14, 2018

NOTE: Items listed on Committee agendas may also be discussed during the “Reports of Assigned Committees” on the Board’s Agenda

ALSO, Additions or deletions to this agenda may become necessary after publication. Please check the agenda appearing on the Board’s website for the most current version.

Start times are approximate and agenda items and committee meetings may be taken out of order, at the discretion of the Board President.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT/SCOPE OF PRACTICE COMMITTEE
7:30 a.m. – Conference Room #345

I.) Minutes Review

II.) Physician Assistant Matters
   a.) Review of New Drugs
      i. Lutathera
   b.) Respiratory Tract Agents
   c.) Review of Rules
      i. 4730-1-05; 4730-2-04; and 4730-2-05

III.) Podiatrist Scope of Practice Inquiry

LICENSURE COMMITTEE
8:00 a.m. – Conference Room #318

I.) Minutes Review

II.) License Application Reviews
   a.) Maria del Mar Romero Lopez, M.D.
FINANCE COMMITTEE
8:30 a.m. – Conference Room # 335

I.) Minutes Review

II.) Officer or Staff Reports
   a.) Medical Board Fiscal Update
   b.) Other Reports

III.) Existing Medical Board Fiscal Matters

IV.) New Medical Board Fiscal Matters

V.) Action Item

POLICY COMMITTEE
9:15 a.m. – Conference Room # 336

I.) Minutes Review

II.) Legislative Update
   a.) House Bill 479
   b.) House Bill 286

III.) Rule Review Update

IV.) One-Bite Reporting Exemption Rules and Contract

V.) Light-Based Medical Device Rules

VI.) FSMB Resolutions and Reports
   a.) Resolution 18-1
   b.) Resolution 18-2
   c.) Resolution 18-3
   d.) Resolution 18-4
   e.) Resolution 18-5
   f.) Resolution 18-6
   g.) Report 18-1
   h.) Report 18-2
   i.) Report 18-3
   j.) Report 18-4
   k.) Report 18-5
   l.) Report of the Bylaws Committee
   m.) Report of the Nominating Committee

VII.) Update on Letter to FDA Commissioner
PHYSICIAN’S ASSISTANT POLICY COMMITTEE

AGENDA

James A. Rhodes State Office Tower
Room 336, 3rd Floor
30 E. Broad St., Columbus, Ohio 43215
March 12, 2018
8:30 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>PAGE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Review minutes of the February 14, 2018 meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Review of new drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Lutathera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Respiratory Tract Agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Review rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) 4730-1-05; 4730-2-04; and 4730-2-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. New business matters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGENDA

James A. Rhodes State Office Tower
30 E. Broad St., Columbus, OH 43215, 3rd Floor
March 14, 2018 – 10:00 a.m.

NOTE: Additions to this agenda may become necessary.
Please check the agenda appearing on the Board’s website for the most current version.

Agenda items may be discussed out of order, at the discretion of the Board President.

I. ROLL CALL

II. MINUTES REVIEW
   February 14, 2018 Board Meeting

III. APPLICANTS FOR LICENSURE

IV. REPORTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS (none)

V. PROPOSED FINDINGS AND PROPOSED ORDERS
   a.) Justin Aaron Clark, A.A. (Taylor Mill, KY)
   b.) Deborah S. Lubitz, M.D. (Lebanon, PA)

VI. FINDINGS, ORDERS, AND JOURNAL ENTRIES (none)

VII. EXECUTIVE SESSION I

VIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION II

IX. SETTLEMENT AGREEMENTS

X. NOTICES OF OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING, ORDERS OF SUMMARY
   SUSPENSION, ORDERS OF IMMEDIATE SUSPENSION, AND ORDERS OF
   AUTOMATIC SUSPENSION

XI. RULES & POLICIES (none)
XII. OPERATIONS REPORT

XIII. REPORTS BY ASSIGNED COMMITTEES

Finance Committee Report

a.) Officer or Staff Reports
   i. Medical Board Fiscal Update
   ii. Other Reports

b.) Existing Medical Board Fiscal Matters

c.) New Medical Board Fiscal Matters

d.) Action Item Review

Policy Committee Report

a.) Legislative Update
   i. House Bill 479
   ii. House Bill 286

b.) Rule Review Update

c.) One-Bite Reporting Exemption Rules and Contract

d.) Light-Based Medical Device Rules

e.) FSMB Resolutions and Reports
   i. Resolution 18-1
   ii. Resolution 18-2
   iii. Resolution 18-3
   iv. Resolution 18-4
   v. Resolution 18-5
   vi. Resolution 18-6
   vii. Report 18-1
   viii. Report 18-2
   ix. Report 18-3
   x. Report 18-4
   xi. Report 18-5
   xii. Report of the Bylaws Committee
   xiii. Report of the Nominating Committee

f.) Update on Letter to FDA Commissioner
XIII. REPORTS BY ASSIGNED COMMITTEES (con’t)

Licensure Committee Report

a.) Licensure Application Reviews
   i. Maria del Mar Romero Lopez, M.D.

Physician Assistant/Scope of Practice Committee Report

a.) Physician Assistant Matters
   i. Review of New Drugs
      • Lutathera
   ii. Respiratory Tract Agents
   iii. Review of Rules
      • 4730-105; 4730-2-04; and 4730-2-05
b.) Podiatrist Scope of Practice Inquiry

Compliance Committee Report

a.) Treatment Provider Application
   i. Bethesda Oak Alcohol and Drug Treatment Program

XIV. PROBATIONARY REQUESTS

a.) William Rudolph Bauer, M.D. (Port Clinton, OH)
b.) Danica Gineman, M.T. (Swanton, OH)
c.) James A. Marsh, Jr., D.O. (Milan, OH)
d.) Richard Ray Mason, D.O. (Powell, OH)
e.) Edward I. Nelson, M.D. (Springboro, OH)
f.) Florencia A. Riel-Guzman, M.D. (Cincinnati, OH)
g.) Sherif A. Salama, M.D. (Highland Heights, OH)
h.) Siraj A. Siddiqui, M.D. (Mansfield, OH)
i.) Robert L. Thomas, III, M.D. (Lorain, OH)
j.) Suman c. Vellanki. M.D. (Strongsville, OH)
k.) Jerome B. Yokie, M.D. (Solon, OH)

XV. REINSTATEMENT REQUESTS

a.) Robert R. Daiber, M.D. (Toledo, OH)
XVI. FINAL PROBATIONARY APPEARANCES

Joseph E. Baus, M.D. (Omaha, NE)

Dr. Baus is appearing before the Board pursuant to his request for release from the terms of his March 13, 2013 Consent Agreement.

Armand L. Minotti, D.O. (Poland, OH)

Dr. Minotti is appearing before the Board pursuant to his request for release from the terms of the Board's Order of January 13, 2016.
AGENDA

STATE MEDICAL BOARD OF OHIO
COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE

March 14, 2018
Approximately 2:00 p.m.
30 E. Broad St., Columbus, OH 43215, 3rd Floor

NOTE: Additions to this agenda may become necessary. Please check the agenda appearing on the Board’s website for the most current version.

I. INITIAL PROBATIONARY APPEARANCES

Linda J. Dennis, M.D. (Columbus, OH)
Dr. Dennis is making her initial appearance before the Committee pursuant to the terms of her February 14, 2018 Consent Agreement.

Thomas J. Gantner, P.A. (Lima, OH)
Mr. Gantner is making his initial appearance before the Committee pursuant to the terms of his December 13, 2017 Consent Agreement.

Heather D. Strawbridge, M.D. (Columbiana, OH)
Dr. Strawbridge is making her initial appearance before the Committee pursuant to the terms of her December 13, 2017 Consent Agreement.

Robert L. Thomas, III, M.D. (Lorain, OH)
Dr. Thomas is making his initial appearance before the Committee pursuant to the terms of his December 13, 2017 Consent Agreement.

II. APPROVAL OF REPORTS OF CONFERENCES

February 12 & 13, 2018

III. MINUTES REVIEW